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October 26 r 1911. 

Interstate CoKserc© Commission, 

Washington, D, C, 
Dear Siva, 

On Septecber 5th the Pennsylvania Hstllrottd reported 
by telegraph, a collision occurring &t Dock Junction, 
about 3 P. U * September 4th, 1911* between two trains of the 
Erie & Pittsburg Iluilroad, This accident occurred while both 
trains wsre running over tho tracks or the Lata Shore & Michigan 
Southern H&ll#p.y, nd caused the death of throe persons and lnjurie 
to twenty-four others* Inspectors Duffy end Gibbons *rore assigned 
to invaatig&te this accident. They also attended the intjusst helfi 
at Eria, Pa., October 13th, ond asaiatad the coroner in th«? taking 
of to^tl^ony. A synovia of their report la herewith submitted, 

Between Sirard Junction, Pa., end Erie, Pa., the I,ako 
Shore & -Jichican Southern Railway operates a four trsck road. 
Truck Ho* 1 ia used for slow oast-bound trains and track Ho, 2 
for tha fast east-bound trains, while tracks Noa. 3 and I, arc for 
west-bound traffic. These tracks ars used Jointly by the L&ko 
Shoro 6i Miohl^n Southern and the Eris & Pittsburg Railroads, 



trains of th« latter road coming on to the hak& Shore tracks 
at Oirerd Junction. 

On September 4th an east-bound Brio & Pittsburg freight 
train, hauled by engines 9952 and 9922, and consisting of 54 
loaded cars and a caboose, was using track Ho. 1. The terminal 
of this train was the freight train yard at Dock Junction, 
which Is on the north side of the main lino tracks, and it was 
necessary for It to cross tracks 3os» 2, %$ and 4 to reach this 
yard. On approaching Dock Junction the freight train found signals 
set indicating that it had the right to cross over to this yard. 
It did not eom$ to a stop, therefore, but started across, moving 
at a speed of about 8 sailos p@r hour. Just after passing the 
horn signal the toworsaan ut Dock Junction handed to the engine-
stan on the head engine a mesai^e na to the truck in the yard on 
which his train was to be placed. 

East-bound Erie & Pittsburg o&ssenggr train 80, 201, 
corapossd of two baggage and stall cars, four coaches, end & 
parlor oar, ome on-to the tracks o** the Lake Shoro & Michigan 
Southern Railway ijt Girsrd Junction at 7.40 P. H. Qirard 
Junction is 13.9 miles west of Dock Junction end on the night of 
the accident Ho* 201 saade this run in seventeen minutes, using 
track So* 2W On approaching V-ook Junction, Ho. 201 found the 
distant signal at caution, indicating that It should pass through 
the block, prepared to stop ut the hooe sl^n&l. The hoiae signal 



was found to be at danger* indicating that all trains on 
track So, 2 should come to s stop, and all signal indications 
were that the freight train on track Ho, 1 had the right to 
cross over to the freight yard. The engine crew on train No. 
2J1 disregarded the si<?n»ls entirely and struck the freight 
train on the cross-over &t about the twelfth cnr of the train, 
roaultlng in the death of the ©alinetaan of the passenger train 
and two passengerg| while twenty-four persons feere ssoro or less 
seriously injured. The engine of tho passenger train was de
molished f as well us the t*o baggage and mail cars, and one of 
the coaches. The other three coaches were quit® badly damaged 
and the parlor car slightly deranged. The weather mis clear and 
all signals could Toe plainly ssen. the track ut this point is 
straight -md the hoa@ signal cim be seen before passing the 
distant signal. This latter signal is located about £93QQ 

feet west of the home ginned, which is 135 feet west of the 
place of accident. 

The fireman of Ho. 201 states that between Girurd 
Junction and Dock. Junction he TT&S calling the signals as 
re^uir^d by the rules, and that the englneman answered as 
usual. On approaching Dock Junction he stood in the gang
way on the right side of the engine and called the caution 
signal und was answered by the ©nginecian, who, he said, shut 
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off steam and nado a slight application of the sir brake. 
On approaching the hone signal he states he palled it "red" 
three tisaes in succession. Finally the engines an reached 
for the br&fce valve and he (the fireman) also started for It 
for the purpose of stopping the train* but before he could 
reach It the accident occurred. He further stated that he 
did not think the freight train was using the cross-over. 

that at W&mpura, Pu«, on this sane trip, the enginem&n had 
disregarded both distant find hose signals set against him 
and had run into a side switch the length of the engine, 
and that he (the firemen) was compelled to stop the train 
when within a short distance of the derail* At that ticae 
when the engineaan was asked why he ran by these signals, he 
said ha forgot. 

plication of the air brake was ,uade coding in to DocK Junction* 
and that no warning of any kind was giren of the approaching 
collision. It also appears froia the testimony of other wit
nesses that the engineaan was working ste&a up to the tiiae 
of the collision, notwithstanding the statement of the fire
man to the contrary, and that the speed of the train woo about 
50 miles per hour at the tine of the sccident. 

It also appears from the statement of the firesian 

The train crew of Ho. 201 testified that no ap-



So. 201. on track So. 2, ran parallel to the freight 
train, on track ilo. 1 , for about 40 oar lengths before collid
ing with It. $hea it passed the caboose of the freight train, 
the rear brakestaa was on the back sX&tfora while the conductor 
»as in the cupola, and both stated that they could see nothing 
of the englneman of Ho. 201, and that the engine $&s using 
stem and continued to do so until the collision occurred. 

The dispatcher handling the tr&ins oa this division 
testified that no orders -*re required by freight trains in 
crossing over to the freight yard, but that they are governed 
entirely by the interlocking signals. He knew train No, 201 

was approaching Bock Junction and said he crossed the freight 
tr.sin over on the tlae of the delayed passenger train in order 
to prevent delay to other trains on tracks Noa. 3 &ad 4# 

west-bound, and thought the freight train would clear So. 
201 by about two ainutes, although h© did not have any 
knowledge as to the length of tha freight train. 

Th© towerffian at Dock Junction states that when he 
reported to the dispatcher that th© freight train was coming 
on track llo. 1 , he received permission to cross the train 
over. He then sat the proper signals and lined up the cross
over switches, lie says th£t the dispatcher gave hia a 
a^ssag© for the freight train indicating en *hat track in the 



Dock Junction yard the train should he placed* He delivered 
this message) to the englnettan of the head engine of the freight 
train without bringing the train to a atop* fie then noticed 
Ho* 291 coaing on track Ho* 2* 

of age* and left hose that morning apparently enjoying the best 
of health* He was a man of high character and good habits* 
Be was regularly employed on this division and was familiar with 
the signals and rules* Ho reasons have been advanced* however* sa 
to why he ran by the signals at Wampu®* Pa.* on this same* trip. 
Khen this is taken into consideration with the fact that at Dock 
Junction he ran by both distant and hosie signals* which were set 
&g&inst hii* without shutting off steam or applying the air brakes* 
running alongside of the freight trsin for 40 car lengths before 
striking the sane* the conclusion must be reached that he was 
so afflicted as to be unable to properly perforin his duties* 

seven years* six month9 of which tiae he had been on this run. 
He is a promoted englnesi&n and is familiar with the rules and 
signals governing train operation on this division* 

of the engine crew on train So, 201 of signals provided by the 
railroad to prevent the occurrence of such accidents* It seeras 

The enginesan in charge of train Ho* 201 was 63 years 

The fireman had been employed on this division about 

This accident was caused by the disregard on the part 

apparent* however* that the engine&an train 



was not 1 B possession of ell his faculties* The fireman must 
have known this, as once before on this trip the engiueraan 
had run by a stop signal and It had been necessary for the 
fireman to take charge of the engine add bring the train to a 
stop, a sost unusual proceeding. Ho should, therefore, have 
been prepared to take charge of the engine whenever the engine* 
san failed to be governed by signals displayed. 

A S a preventative of such accidents it is recommended 
that i 

1* In ail situations where accidents are likely to 
occur through the non-obaervance by enginemsn of signals or 
rules calculated la insure safety, automatic train control 
apparatus should be provided to insure thnt trains Kill be 
brought to a stop in casta the signals or rules are not 
properly observed, 

2, Cross-over movements should riot be permitted when 
passenger trains are known to be approaching. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Chief Inspector of 
Safety Appliances. 


